
BOOTllS'-
Fruit-Vegetables

From the Garden and Orchard,
Possessing a Delightfully Del-
Icate and Pleasing Flavor, the
Result of the Highest Art in
Culture.
Fallly Mscat (;rapes,
large a..sket....................40c
-W\\ild ,u,; 7g5C
special, per case ................... / J

CIhuiccnt of I:.tinug .\lppts;ten pounsl for .... ... 25C
Ripe 'ar., 5C
per pound............ ..........

Vegetables
3 p: L u.nd...... I ...................... ..9 0 C

per po, und . ...... .... ......... OC...... I
(uarden hlesm. or 'arnut,,
liv le ...unoh e . ...................... IOC

_ J li, iu... : sIt , pack, p. r can. ...... IO

Fresh Meats
Mho~dthir k...t \Ve.•. I-2C
l ,p r lun ........ .. ...... 8 C _
Vrt~a Stew;
;Iciad, per pound.... . ... .

I.,i or I.rg Cutlet, of Vtal; 5C

HOW'S THIS?
SPESIRL4 Pounds Choicest

shoulder steak or f5
Hamburger steak

Specials
pI " Park k; ...... ................... 5

pr ... . . A10

IS 'ire. pecial.............8 I-3c
',ot.t'I it u (;a o rtcl);

350 ir. 1, t.day..................... 20C
.Man \'itua, an cea lIhn.t hrral;
fast cre al.. pI,. kag................IO

Ivo.r Sal,

5 rt packae ...................... IOc
Mince Meat

lltni -M ad .Minue M at(. cVe r(C itin
In d it. \\'r. it". ,'OI 1 12 I-2c
salid .......... .............. I,

Lnrge Size Marker(il. d4r.uh .. 0c
flaor, r.h .................. ... 20C
hnlt licrnr; 2 12
.pt cial. cuhi................... I

New Ilh'. ,r,:

p i:, ............... . .. .5 c -5 C
Corned C. dfiht, O
per can....................... ...... c
All Varieties. Eastern and

Western Fresh Fish, at Special
Prices.

e ... .. . .. . o o

OECHSLI
42 West Broadway, Butte

Special Sale on New
Steel Ranges

BI REDUCTIONS
$40 Steel Ranges $30
$5o Steel Ranges $40
$6o Steel Ranges $5o

Rents Tents, Camp Stoves, Cots and
Stools.

Pays highest cash price for Second
Hand Household Goods.

Buy, sell, pack, ship, store or exchange
your household goods.

Has the largest line of second hand
up to date Heating Stoves in Montana;
over 3oo on the floor; also full line of
new stoves :nd ranges to exchange for
old stoves and furniture.

The largest stock and the greatest
variety of second hand household goods
in Montana to select from.

'Phone 923B

WYNN AND VINCENT SOUGHT
Chief of Police Asked to Look Out for

Two Missing Men.
Chief of Police Mulholland received two

letters yesterday asking information as to
the whereabouts of Nick Wynn, who is
said to be miing in this camp, and
Nicholas Vincent, a veteran of the Philip-
pine war, and supposed to be in this city.

Wynn is wanted in Iowa, where his
father is said to have died recently, and
the letter inquiring for Vincent purports
to come from his IS-year-old daughter,
now in destitute circumstances and with-
out near relatives in Calumet, Mich.

She has heard nothing from her father
for three years, but has been informed
that he is in Butte.

$5.00
LUMP
COAL

The Best Montanae
Coal

Cottonwood Coal Co.
Onico 814 Utah St. Telephono 213

BOY BVRGLARS IN
THE OWSLEY BLOCK

INeMATE DISCOVERS LADS PROBABLY
IN ACT OF ENTERING A ROOM

WITH I61NFUL INTEI,.

POLICE MAKE INVESTIGATION

Youthful Nighthawks Flee Before Arrival
of Alert Minions of the Law and

No Arrests Have Resulted.

LT.at liglht at t11:45 a resident of the
()wsley blark discovered two 4oys shout
I; years ,,d prowling about the third story
of the luirling. O)n being detected the
hoys took to their heels, one going down
the fire escape ndl the other makinlg his
exit by a stairway leadiung to Main street.

A! the tinit of the discovery oer of the
y•lutlllli prowlers was reconnoitering in
the vicinity of the apartmenlts of Mr. John
I)risrcll, while Ithie thler was keeapilng
watcih on the lire aescape. As sbon as they
were aware theat they were detected the
one otn the lire e.•:p•e tailed to the other
to runll, sadI theit scr:anherl to thile grtoutld.
Thei one n tIhe insilde immedtliatcely took to
his heel.s and idisaptpearred down the Matin
street stairway. " lhe fire esc;ape is ott the
east side of the buihling on an alley, andl
the boys had climbed three stories.

WVh rther the boys were attanpting to
ette r the apartmiurats of Mr. I)riscell or
ntot is problemtatical. lhat indications
point to lthat fct, for Mr. Ilriscoll's faro-

ily had jit(t left the Uiblititng to accitm-

palaly a lady to her hoti.
The police were notified and made a

earcih of the huillinri ial vicinity, but
awere untable to locate the yuttng night-

hawks.

JUSTICE P. HARRINGTON
HAS A LOT OF TROUBLE

Lively Scene in His Court When People
Before Bar Get to Complimenting

Him Rather Warmly.

Justice Phil IHarrington had about as
Ih ch trllleil yesterday aftlernoonl as uiso

Sfally lls to the It ,f a justice of the
Itarce iih oni,, ay.
The insertion ori the trnoulile was the

suit brounght by Sitalilberg to recover dami
:,ges fron Tlobhin for d stroying property
ill East Itutte. li the hearing. Sepltemler
at. Justice llarrington awarded Stahllterg
daminages in the slti if $1i2.

Inutdiateily after thie di viinsi there
t as :t roulgh hioulse, and it was yesterday
that ('onstable Cto grute began to round uipi
lhe offelders.

(aoen Tobin and Mrs. T'hlin. Mrs. Mary
'anoilski and two nr three othlers were
lthe defendants, ald theirt bonds were
fixed at froii $25 to $su, depending uponi
the part they took in the alleged mnix up.
Some acre able to furnish hdils, while
others were held in the justice court the
greater part of the afternoon before they
could secure sureties.
()le of the defelndaints, a woman, tdok

neeasion to "hand the judlge a few" red-
hot remarks and wasf hined $5. Slle paid
it ninder protest, and inmmediately after-
ward attelmpted to retake the mloney from
the judge. A large crowd was attracted
to tile scene by tile hulinlb.

It took the combined efforts of ('otu
stable Cosgrove and Justice liarrington
to restore order. All the defendants
wished to argue their caues then and there.
but the justice rcfused to hear them until
next Saturday.

TONKIN DIES OF HURT
RECEIVED IN A MINE

Butte Miner Leaves Large Family and
Wide Circle of Friends to

Mourn His Loss.

W. T. Tonlkin who was seriously ill
juretl last Saturday in the Silver Lake
mine, north of \\alkerville, died yesterday
of his injuries.
lie was struck on the he:ad by a fall of

rock and concussion of the brain resulted.
The decealsed was 54 years old and had

lived i lButte for o years and ad had a
wide circle of friends who sincerely itournl
his suddlen death.
lie' was a native of Cornwall. Eiiglanld.
Mr. Tonkin leaves a wife and six chit

dren, They are: W'illiamt T"onkin, James
Tonkin, I hlenry 'lTnkin, i limas 'hotokin,
Mrs. Mary Tipp and Ilurt Tonkin, the lat-
ter having just retulrned from Colorado,
whete lie is attending tile State university.

An intcuest will be held this evening at
Richards' utndlertaking rooms.
'IThe funeral services will be held from

the family residence, too lMinah street,
Centerville, tomorrow afternoon, at a
o'clock.

ACTION. TO RECOVER THE
EMERY PLACER CLAIM

J., P, Collins. special administrator of
the estate of Charles Colbert, deceased,
has commenced two actions in the district
court to get possession of the Emery
placer claim.
The complaint alleges that Charles Col-

hert was the owner and in possession of
the Emery claim January I, z882, and
that on January t, 1895, defendants, with-
out right or title, entered upon the prem-
ises and ousted Mr. Colbert.

The sum of $Soo damages and rents and
profits, amounting to $388, are asked for,

COLLINS TRIES TO FIND
THE OWNER OF A HORSE

Stock Inspector Collins has in his pos-
session a fine horse and is looking for its
owner. The horse was recovered in
Powell county some days ago, and since
then Mr. Collins has been endeavoring to
locate the owner. The horse is branded
" H R," the symbol used by Henry Rear.
The animal has been running on the range
two years and weighs 1,275 pounds.

TWO BURIED IN THE EARTH
Samuel MoHeffey and John Oevelt Hurt

in a IMine.
Samuel Mlileffey and John Osvelt sus-

tained light injuries yesterday afternoon
in Silver Bow mine No, 3.

The fall of earth of which they were
victims took place on the 600 foot level
in a stope and they were almost comr
pletely buried, They received treatment
at Murray & Freund's hospital and were
removed to their homes.

INDICTMENTS BY
THE FEDERAL JURY

TRUE BILLS RETURNED AGAINST
TWO OHINESE ILLEGALLY

IN THE COUNTRY,

LIQUOR SELLING CHARGES

Number Are Accused of Giving ntoxli-
cants to Indians-Defendantd

Are All in Custody.

The federal grand jury in its'• eport
to, J.lnge Knowles found indiotmtnets
against I.ow Chanll nd Chan Lee, chatgedl
with being illegally in the United States
undler the Chinese exclusion act.

I(,,brt L. Stonehouse was charged with
selliing whisky to Mike Day Rldet, a
lilack fret Indin.

John Wagner wan inlictred for selling
whisky to Peter (ol)ell antd John Boswick,
Indians of the Flatlheld reservation,

Allbert Iall was accused of gelling
liiqttor to Frantk ('onlbs. a Fl1thead I•tdian.

(ttlic T 'lhorltln was charged with fur-
,ishiog whisky to Antonle L.vatte, a Flat
heardl Indlian,

Kirkwoodl Stithi was indicted for' steal
itg a horse from Mirs. Red Ilreast Eagle.
ati lndian woman of the Fort l'eck:tesel
vtioitolt. '

'The defendants just mentiolned are all its
tntstd y.

Runnintig ]iecr, an Indian woman of the
('ro.t resecrvation, is chargCed with the
muttrder of Kills 'wire, anlother Crow In
diat wotmno, ont J.une . this year. he i,
idiclted in four counts.

l:lw:ard 1. ). IIptoit is charged with
otlllti i timber on the public domain, Mis

se lttl couinty.
I ;eorge 1. Clarke is charged with em-

Iezzlitng $u61.2.1 fromtt the .Lombard Broad
ta.telr cotttlly postatfl'ee, of which he wa.

assistant postmtaster.

FRANCHISE FOR A NEW
STREET CAR COMPA*NY

Thought Pittsburg Mining Company Is
Behind Line to Run Out to the

Nine Mile Cany.n.

4Apldication has '-.tu made to the coanty
commtlissioners or a fratlnchise to co5•truct
and operate a street car line ovity the
county roads ini Silver Bow cou:,ty.

A cc,erding to the petition, the line is to
ihe eonstructed to Nine Mile canyon and
s ill als olperate in East IBute.

The petition was presented by Malcolm
McDllonald, mining ciginecer for the Pitts-
burg Misting comtpanly.' and it is pretsumed
hle represents that colllmpany in the sUatter. i

It is, understood that the Pittalbur coin-
pally has secured a larpl tract of land ill
Nine Mile canyon and. .Will conLtruct ai
pleasure resort there siisitlar in character
to Columbia Gardens. t r

Owing to the fact that the requ was
too sweeping in its character, the comniltis-

iuoners refused to consider it. It s un-
derstood the petition wi111 ,' revisdls nd'
again presented to the i'htslsiclonert.

PAXSON TO EXHIBIT HIS
PICTURES ATTFIHE' FAIR'

Butte Artist Is Unable to ftt the. View
of Custer Battlefield, bu} Will

Send Other Works.

E. S. Paxson, the Montana artist, rc-
centtly returned from a hunting trip. lMr.
I'axsdn has been very busy of late trying
to gather a collection of his works of art
for the state fair at Ielena.

lie was unable to get the big picture of
the ('uiter battlefield for tb.e fair for the
reason that tile picture is inl Washingtotn
andtl the frame in Peoria, I,.

Ither pictures which he depended upon
getl ilg inll tte tn1ld other I,laces lihe was
unable to secure for various reasons. But
lie haesIbec doiig his best to get all he
could, and there will be an exhibit of hiti
art iat the fair.

FIGHTING DOGS BREAK GLASS
Damage of $300 Done to a Store in

Park Street.
O()e of Jake Sehiller's mastits and an.

other dog got mixed upt ill a heated dog
argumentllt yesterday afternloon in front of
the store formerly occupied by the Mon-
tana lBook comlpanly, at the corner of Park
a;d Academly streets. atilt as Schiller's war-
horse was bracing himself for the grand
coup tie cat, Ihe backed up in a most
suddenl Itnllner against the large plate
witndow andl a glorious crash of fine,
heavy plate glass was the result.

The plate was a monster, valued at $300oo

GERMAN OFFICER PUNISHED
Imprisoned for Maltreatment of Private

Soldiers.
lIvt ASSOCIATEDi PRIS,.

Berlin. O)ct. I.--lhe court-martial held
at iMagdeburg, Saxony, has sent l-ieut.
Loelell of the Fourth Train battalbin to
two weeks imprisonment for maltreatment
of private soldiers.

BURGLARS RIFLE A CHURCH
Berlin Edifice Dedicated to Emperor

Frederick Entered and Robbed.
BY ASS;O'IAtE i PRESS,.

Berlin, Oct. t.-T1'he Emperor Frederick
church here has been entered by burglars
who abstracted a number of valuable or-
natments.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from repu-
table physicians, as the damage they do
is ten-fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co,, To-
ledo, 0., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the syst m.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be isre
you get the genuine. It is taken inter-
nally and is made in Tole'do, Ohio, by
F, J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free,

Sold by druggists. Price 7Sc per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

Portland Plumbers Return,
Portland, Ore., Oct, t,--The Plumbers'

strike, which has been on here for six
weeks, was declared off yesterday, The
men returned to work at the old wages,
.9440o per day, They demanded •J or day,

A earload of

BUFFETS
Has Arrived

During the past week we have received a straight carload of
buffets, and in this car are some of the best patterns of medium
and high grade buffets ever shown in Butte, the greater number
being from Grand Rapids concerns, which outrival all competi-
tion in this class of furniture. In this assortment, which is the
best ever shown in Butte, are buffets of rich, highly polished
golden oak. You are welcome to look among these samples,
and we feel sure that you will feel repaid for the time so spent
by the attractiveness of the display.

The Monarch Malleable and Steel Range
Some reasons why the Monarch is preferable to any other range sold in

hButte given here:
First reason-It consumes one-half the amount of fuel required by any

other range.
Second reason-It is the only range sold in Butte for which you can

get $21.OC spot cash, no matter how long it has been used.
Third reason-It is the cheapest range, because it is practically inde-

structible and will last a lifetime with proper usage.
Fourth reason-It has a water front with large heating capacity, and

will exceed any other range in existence in heating the water.
Fifth reason--It is absolutely air tight, keeping the heat in the range

and distributing the heat when it is requited.
Sixth reason-It bakes perfectly in every part of the oven.
Examine the Monarch malleable and steel range before buying a range.

We Sell

Heaters
Which meet all fuel and other requirements of this locality. It
is safe to say that this store's heater business has been built up to
its present size, the largest retail heater business in the state, by
selling heaters that are adapted to the fuel conditions of this
locality and selling them at moderate and entirely fair prices.
We've carefully investigated the different kinds of heaters manu-
factured. We have secured exclusive sale in Butte and vicinity
of the beet kinds.

Lander Furniture.& Carpet Co.
'44 and 48 E. Broadway.

ANOTHER SUIT FOR
INJUNCTION IS ON

MONTANA ORE PURCHASING COM-
PANY AND JOHNSTOWN COM-

PANY THE PLAINTIFFS.

AGAINST THE B.&M. COMPANY

Plaintiffs Allege Defendant Is Interfering
in Rarus-Temporary Restrain-

ing Order Out.

The Montana Ore Purchasing company
anud the Johnstown Mining company have
brought another suit for injunction against
the Boston & Montana Mining company.

The plaintiffs allege that the defendant
has interfered with their peaceable mining
of the ledges in the Rarus property, and
;.sk that the defendant be enjoined front
such interference.

It is alleged by the complaint that hot
;uir has been turned into the workings oc-
ctpied by the Rarus miners and rock:.
olled into the openings, endangering the

lives of the latter.
Judge Clancy issued a temporary re-

,training order last night. Attorneys J. J.
Mellatten, R. R. Wedekind and J. M.
l)Denny represent the plaintilTs.

OUEEN ISTHREATENED
CHARLOTTE OF WUIRTEMBURG HAS

BEEN RECEIVING LETTERS
FROM ANARCHISTS,

BY ASSOCIAITE"D PRESRS.

Vienna, Oct. j.--The newspaper Bo-
hemian says that Queen Charlotte of
\\urtemburg, who is staying with her
father, Prince William of Schaumburg-
],ippe, at the latter's castle of Nachod,
Bohemia, has received anarchist letters
threatening her with death. Precautions
have been taken.

MAY CONSOLIDATE GREAT
RAILWAY COMPANIES

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
New York, Oct. x.-Papers are 'being

drawn for Gould interests for the consoli-
dation of the lines west of Pittsburg with
the exception of the Ann Arbor and roads
west of St. Louis, according to the Herald.
The combination will include the Wheel-
ing & Lake Erie and the Pittsburg, Car-
negie & Western, with its two underlying
companies and the Wabash.

This matter will be submitted to the
stockholders of the Wabash at their next
meeting,

Get your piano tuned now for $3.50 at
Orton Bros,5 a;I 'North Mala rttrsk

GEYMAN ACOUITTED
IN ASSAULT CASE

PROVES AN ALIBI ON CHARGE OF
SHOOTING IN CABIN OF

JOHN CRONE.

WAS AT HIS MINE AT TIME

Testimony of Witnesses as to the Pre-
vious Good Character of the De-

fendant' Geyman.

Charles Geyman was acquitted of the
charge of assault in the first degree by th.e
jury in Judge McClernan's court. The
defense proved an alibi.

It was charged that Geyman in company
with two masked men went to the home of
John Crone in Tramway gulch and fired
into the house with rifles and revolvers.
Mrs. Crone averred that she saw Geyman
in the moonlight. She said that Geyman
was not masked.

The defendant had numerous witnesses
to prove that he was working at the
Yankee Boy mine, which he owns, until
after the time he was said to have been
seen in Tramway gulch, on the morning
of June 9.

Several prominent citizens testified to
Geyman's good reputation for truth and
honesty and peaceableness.

INTERNATIONAL LAW
ASSOCIATION MEETING

England Criticised for Her Refusal to
Participate in the Conference

at the Hague.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Antwerp, Oct. I.-The conference of the

International Law association has opened,
Justice Phillimore of the Queens Bench,
London, and vice-president of the English
Church union, read a paper of great inter-
est strongly criticising Great Britain's re-
fusal to participate in The Hague confer-
ences on international law and to secure a
unification of marine law.

Justice Kennedy proposed a motion,
which was seconded by Prof, Gregory of
Iowa, and unanimously carried, instruct-
ing the executive council of the association
to bring Justice Phillimore's paper to the
attention of the British government.

'Mr. Trueblood of Boston, Mass,, made a
report on the institution of a consultive in-
ternational congress.

Professor Felb Dead.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Berlin, Oct. I,-Prof. P. Rudolph Felb,
the artist, is dead. Prof. Felb's name is
associated with a number of predictions of
approaching catastrophes which were not
realized.

Park county offers a reware of five hundred
dollars for the arrest and conviction of party
or parties dynamiting brldgp just east of Liv.
Isloae•, Sunday, August a,

WEN1 TO WORSHIP
THEIR ALL-FATHER

BUT JEWS OF 'NEW YORK FOUND
THE HALL FILLED WITH CROWDS

OF PROFANE SCOFFERS.

YOM KIPPUR RUDELY BROKEN

Anarchists Hire Auditorium in Which
Hebrews 'Had Hoped to Commemo-

rate Destruction of Temple.

BY ASSOCIATED PR5SS,
New York, Oct. I.-Two thousand men,

women and children, mostly of the Jew-
ish race, who crowded Cooper Union in
the expectation of celebrating Yom Kip-
pur, have experienced a sad surprise. T''cy
went to the hall in great numbers because
there is a fee to be paid at synagogue meet-
ings and admission to Cooper union was
free.

It happened, however, that the hall had
been engaged by the Free society, an or-
ganization composed exclusively of annr-
chists, and instead of religious services in
commemoration of the destruction of the
Temple of Jerusalem, the name of God
was profaned and holy days were de-
nounced by the speakers who ridiculed
Jewish customs and beliefs.

The second speaker talked in Yiddish
and the crowd then understood the nature
of the meeting fully for the first time.
His diatribe on the Hebrews was followed
by a scramble for the doors,

dMany loud protests were uttered and
the police, who were on hand in numbers,
were called upon to stop the proceedings.
They had no instructions on this point,
however, and the Jews marched out in a
body, denouncing the anarchists as they
went.

It is said the nature of the meeting vwas
not known when the hall was rented tothe committee in charge, It was the first
gathering of the kind here in to years.

HAZING IN ANNAPOLIS
COMIMANDANT MAY IMPRISON THE

UPPER CLA ,SMEN IN THE
OLD CHESAPEAKE.

BY ASSOCIATED PRE'SS.
Annapolis, Md., Oct. t.-Captain Brown-

son, superintendent of the Naval academy,
is pursuing an investigation into recent
hazing by the dozen upper class men who
have been here for the last month await-
ing the examinations,

The Chesapeake has been fitted up an J
if any more hazidg occurs the whole
third class will be quartered on this ship,
which would be a virtual imprisonmuclt,

Every third class man as he reports at
the academy is now being required to sign.
a pledge that he will not do any hazing,


